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A HOUSE FIGHT IN SIGHT.-

If

.

Democrats Win They Will Oppose
Renpportlonment.

Washington , Soul. 27. The first
questions with which the approaching
HesslOl. Of COIIgroSH Will 1)0) called IIOII-
to

| )

grapple will bo to ilotorinltiu when
tliu next upportloinnotit of members
of thu house of roproHentatlvoH un-
der the recent roiiHUH Hliull bo made.
The constitution roiiulroH that n re-
apportionment

-

Hhull follow ouch de-
cennial enumeration of the puoplo-

.lloforo
.

the tlmo for the mooting of
congress the result of the November
oloetloiiH will have become known. If
the democrats Hhould como Into con-
trol of the house for the Hlxty-thlrd
congress thojr naturally would roHlH-
tnny effort to liavo the change nmdo by
the present republican congress , while
the ropnblluaiu woud lie ongei to have
the Horvlco pot formed whllo they wore
In rontrol of legislation In both the
IIOUSOR.

Apportionment In ItHolf can bo used
for party advnnliiKo only through the
manipulation of population frartlontt-
In the various states. If the present
day plan of fixing upon a definite mini-
bor

-

of members as the llrst step In-

thu distribution Is followed , many of
the states will bo found to have n
considerable number of residents over
the number necessary to give them
the number of members assigned to-

them. . The size of the house 0111:0: de-

termined
¬

the representation of each
iitalo Is arrlyed at by dividing the ag-

gregate population of the country by-

tlio total membership of the house
and then dividing the population of-

nny given htate by the quotient thus
obtained.

The question of the disfranchise-
moiit

-

of the negro vote in the south-
ern states will receive attention In
connection with the question of appor-
tionment.

¬

If . The house is oven now on
record In favor of an Inquiry Into this

[j

li

subject. Under the rules of tl'O house ,

where debate Is limited , a measure
li similar to the CrumpacUor bill of the

last congress might bo passed with-
out affording the minority much oppor-
tunity to oppose or obstruct Hut in
the senate , where there is no cloture ,

the minority would bo strong enough
to prevent the passage of any obnox-
ious

¬

measure unless deterred by the
unwritten rule which permits each
house to dispose of its own affairs in
its own way.

Mission at Humphrey-
.Humphrey

.

, Nob. . Sept. 27. A mis-

sion Is to bo conducted at the St.
Francis church by the redoinptionist-
fathers. . The mission will last ton
days , during which time the fathers
hope to arouse an Interest in the re-
ligious

¬

wtfrld.

ROBERT TAFT TO HARVARD.

Now riavon , Conn. , Sept. 27. Three
of the most active members of the
senior class of the Yale academic de-
partment

¬

last June have decided to
outer the Harvard law school this fall.
They arc Robert Alphouso Taft , son
of the president ; Stephen I'hllbin ,

son of the Now York ex-district at-

torney
¬

, and Ruthvcn Wodell. Phil-
bin captained the Yale baseball team
and Wodell the crow last season. Taft
led his class in scholarship and tried
for the 'varsity crew for two seasons.
The trio will room together In Win-
throp

-

hall , where the Yale squad sent
a'nnually from the academic depart-
ment

¬

to the Harvard professional
schools Is quartered. Phllbln has gone
to Ueverly to bo the guest of young
Taft till the fall term opens at Har-
vard

¬

,

*" Couldn't Hear the Horn.
Wayne Democrat : While Hearing

Stanton Tuesday forenoon , with John
Kay as chauffeur , County Commis-
sioners Stanton , Fnrran and Andar-
son , and County Attorney A. R. Davis
had a peculiar accident that loft scars
on the county dads they will not soon
forget. A man was seen walking the
load , going In the same direction as
the Wuyne car. Chauffeur Kay toot-
ed and tooted but the pedestrian re-

fused to oven turn his head. Members
of the party advised Kay to slow up
but Instead he shot around the obstl
nato Individual , and all eyes being or
the apparent road-hOR a culvert was
unnoticed and when the car strucl
the ends of the plank the occupants
wont ui > like Taft when he heard fron-
Tawney. . A top over the auto was a )

that stopped the flyers from makliiK !

balloon ascension , .Messrs , Stantoi
and Anderson hitting the ribs in tht
covering face foremost with all tin
emphasis on their physiognomies
Hoth wore badly disfigured , eyes black-
ened and Mr. Anderson about havlni
the bridge of his nose broken. Tin
cause of all the trouble was also bad-
ly wounded. Ho proved to bo a dea
man , but was full of vengeance. A
the car passed him ho jumped In groa
fright and with his right hand grabbei-
nt the blade of sharp corn knife h
\\fts carrying under his left arm , grl
ting a dt-ep gash across the pntm
the hMul they Hid not know what th
other hand Was doing. But this wo.
not the worst of thp adventure. Ai
riving la Stanton Iho Irate tiller
the soil had the whole party place
tinder arrest for running an nuto wltl
out a number on It , for had It bee
properly flgure-A his hind-sight woul
have porfomod the service his del
clout lionrlnj ? failed to do. The coui-
ty dads and the chauffeur were all a-

fcossed a line of $5 each , but thi > Sta-
ten county commissioners who
our hoard went to confer on toad
tons , paid the fiddler , nml all
Worthy representatives lost wo-

uoino patches of skin rind that can
homo decoratinfi llifl 'top of the

Saloon "Barbarized.-
Newni'nn

.

GroVe Reporter : Mil
McDonnell's saldon building wWs brc-
en tnto Saturday night ontrritiixj boil
Rained by breaking through a wl-

Uow in ''tho buct part of !tbo iulldli

The parties who broke In believed In
taking nothing but the best and choic-
est

¬

of wines and whiskies. Mr. Me-

Donnoll
-

Hiisplcloned something was
wrong , when he came down Monday
morning , owing to the fact that the
cash register was open and the money
drawer had also been forced open , but
all they got for tholr tionblo was
about two or three dollars In small
change. Further Investigation being
made It was discovered that a large
quantity of his bottled goods and cl-

j.ai'H

-

were missing. Suspicion pointed
to Homo parties with the railroad
bridge gang that are working hero
and upon questioning the boss of the
gang ho Informed Mr. McDonnell that
two of his men were missing but that
ho would make an effort to catch
them. Ho started out and returned
with a young man whom ho caught
near Lindsay , who upon being accused
of the theft , owned up to his part In
the transaction and told whore a part
of the stolen goods could bo found in-

n box car , and the property was re-

covered.
¬

. In the box car wore found
HX! quarts of whisky , three pints of
whisky , four half pints of whisky ,

three bottles of sweet wlno and four
boxes of cigars. Upon making Mr. Mc-

Donnell's
¬

loss good It was decided not
to prosecute the youg man as It was
thought that the party who helped
Mm in the robbery and escaped was
the real culprit. If the case had been
pushed against the young man there
Is no doubt but what he stood a very
good chance of serving a few years
In the penitentiary. The young fel-

low
¬

showed letters to prove that ho
comes from a respectable family In
ont of the towns in the state and has
a brother holding a responsible posi-

tion
¬

in Omah'a. Wo are withholding
his name and hope that this will be-

an object lesson to him la the future.

EASTERN FIGHT GOSSIP.

The Johnson-Langford Talking Match
May Produce Results.

New York. Sept. 27. There is now
some likelihood of a match being du-

ally
¬

arranged between Jack Johnson
and Sam I.angford. Tuesday night at
the Armory Athletic club , in Uoston ,

Johnson and Langford both wore pres-
ent

¬

at the Walsh-Hrltt contest. When
called on for a speech Johnson climb-
ed into the ring for the purpose , as ho
stated , of making known his position
with regard to a match with Laugford.-
Uofore

.

ho got started , however , Lang-
ford also clambered through the ropes ,

which caused a good many of those
present to suspect that an Impromptu
scrap between the men would take
place. Hut nothing of the kind hap
pened. Johnson finally was allowed
to make his talk , and stated that lie
was prepared to consider a match
with Langford at any time. Also that
he would deposit a $10,000 forfeit as-

an evidence of good faith.
When it came Langford's turn to-

he heard ho announced his readiness
to cover the forfeit and sign articles
of agreement forthwith. It now re-

mains
¬

to bo seen whether Johnson is-

in earnest about wanting a match
with the Boston "tar baby. " Ho has
declared a number of times that ho
would light Langford if suitable ar-

rangements
¬

could be made , but when
it came time for him to make good
ho Invariably found some way of get-
ting

¬

out pf the meeting. ,

.Too Woodman , Langford's manager ,

has been hot on Johnson's' trail for a-

long time and It may bo that he finally
has succeeded In cornering the cham-
pion.

¬

. At all events It looks as if the
match would be made before many
moons roll by.

Bat Masterson.-

te

.

IS IT MORE JOHNSON "BUNG ? "

Negro Champion Says He Will Fight
Langford In London-

.Uoston
.

, Sept. 27. Jack Johnson de-

clared, his willingness to accept the
cabled offer of a $30,000 purse for a

championship battle with Sam Lang-
ford in London-

."Mclntnsh
.

Is willing to give us cith-
er a $25,000 or a ? ;! 0,000 purse , " John-
M U said , "and I am ready to accept
that offer and go across the pond andj
settle this matter with Langford. But
the purse must bo posted hero in the
United States. That much I will exact
now , so thai Mclntosh and Langford
know whore they are at before I dc-

business. . Mclntosh la O. K , , but some
of those Englishmen do not como u [

to my idea of sportsmen. I can gel
the money on the other side just as

well as I can get It here.-

"My
.

reason for Insisting on the
posting of the coin In this country .Is

duo more to the fact that I want U,

put aside all chances of tempt at inn fo-

iceitain Englishmen. That purse ,
ls

enticing , you know , ftud there Is nc

tolling what mny happen over then
If It were left Where It could bo easllj-
leached. . If I win the bout 1 can go-

It hero on my return. And I knov
that Langford will not have any trnu
bio securing possession of it If he li

IDf victorious , "

Cut Corn for Fodder-
.Slanton

.
1O3

3.r Register : A great man
farmers are busy cutting up corn fo-

fodder.of-

Id

. The high price of hay , canst-
by its scarcity makes It necessary
the farmers to Ufao fodder before an

n the experiment of feeding it will
valuable to many.

The corn t'Vop of S"tantoli county
- now well Wut of the frost. Some t
- the Holds Svould bo hurt , but not man

It ha* been very warm the past wee''
inm

just lllvo summer. There was no rril-

divrltig

'

at- the week. Farmers have II

mr-

sre
tailed haying and are now finishing i
their work preparatory to corn pic-

ing. .

o.

Beemer Woman Held 'Up-
.neomor

.

Times : Last Saturdi
les evening about 5 o'clock a man ontc-

cdnk-

ing
- the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Be-

Fohliman unbidden , and directed M-
iFehliinanIn-

ng.

- , at the point jof a revolve
. to tura over nil the tnoney and

em. Ho was In a great hurry and af-

ter
¬

she gave him n pocketbook , con-

taining
¬

a small amount of change , lie
seemed to think It about tlmo to go ,

The alarm was given and the mar-
hhal

-

and others fiom town went out
but no traces of the robber could be
found , It being presumed that ho had
taken to a nearby cornfield. Others
wore near the house when the Intruder
came , but did not see the robber.

New Football Points.-
Mushing

.

or pulling runner after the
ball Is piohlblted.

Interlocked Interference Is no longj-
or allowed.

Forward pass may go over any part
of the line-

.Crawling
.

by a runner fairly downed
Is prohibited , t

Center may not put ball In play by
kicking It forward.

Kicked ball cannot bo rucoverod by-

Hciimmage , unless fumbled.
Forward passes of more than twen-

ty yards beyond scrlmmago are prohibi-
ted.

¬

.

Players taken out of game up to
last quarter may reenter the game
once.

Kicks or forward passes fiom scrim-
mage formation close to the line not
allowed.

Blocking the end ami others on ( belt-
way

-

down the Hold on kicks or for-

ward
¬

passes prohibited.
One attacking player may bo In mo-

tion obliquely , as well as diioctly to-

uaid
-

his own goal before the ball is-

snapped. .

Players ( except guards ) may ad-

ance
-

\ the ball without its being llrst
handled by quarterback , and through
any part of the lino.

King Woodford Won Race.
Pierce Call : William Hulauf won

the 2:18: Hot at Mineral Point , Wis.-
vlth

. ,

\ King Woodford , taking the first
three heats In 2:22Vj.: 2:22: and 2:2l: >/, .

The purse was for $ ; ! 00. Connie Woods
was entered in the 2:20: pace but was
drawn in the third heat , getting only
seventh place in the first wo heats.
The Horse Review says : "The tenth
annual fair at Darlington opened aus-
piciously

¬

, With a large first day at-

tendance , and two short , but very
spicy races were pulled off. The 2.18
trot was a real battle between King
Woodford and Major Wilson. King
took three heats in 2lSVi.: 2:1SM: : and
2lt: Vi. " The purse was again for
S300. In the free-for-all pace Connie
Woods took third place , the contest
going five heats. '

"Nap" Lajoie Hasn't Missed an Inning.
New York , Sept. 27. Lajoie has an-

other
¬

ambition as great as his desire
to win the prize automobile , that of
playing in every inning of every game
in which the Naps participate this sea-
son

¬

thus equaling his great record of-

1'JOS , when , as manager of the Cleve-
land

-

team , he piloted his boys to with-
in

¬

one-half game of the pennant. In
reality Lajoie would surpass his 1908
record , as ho took part In 157 gaireq
two years ago , while this season he
may play In 101 , as the Naps have
played seven tie games to date and
stand a g6od chance of playing all ot
their 154 scheduled games. In addi-
tion

¬

, it Is possible the Naps mav fig-

ure
¬

in one or two more tie shows be-

fore
¬

the curtain rung down In ' "icto-
her

Makes 100 Miles an Hour-
.Logansport

.

, Ind. , Sept. 27. Pan-
handle

¬

passenger train No. 12 , arriv-
ing

¬

In this city from Chicago at 3 a.-

in.

.

. , came from Kouts at the rate of
100 miles an hour. The train consist-
ed

¬

of eight coaches. It left Chicago
twenty-seven minutes late and arrived
hero on time-

.Tilden

.

is Talking Up-

.Tilden.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 27. Sporting Ed-

itor : Tilden and Wlsnor crossed bats
at Wisner Sunday , September 25 , and
lost to Wisner. On September 18 Wis-

j nor went to defeat to the Tilden team ,

j and Wisner announced at the game
, the 2.th that they declared themselves
champions of the Elkhorn valley.-

tJ
.

Mow I wish to state to Wisner that
Tilden lias won sixteen games out of-

t

f

twenty-two , beating every team they
c'' have played except Norfolk , and we ,

' Tilden baseball team , declare our-

selves
-

]
' the champions of the Elkhorn
' \ , and stand ready to prove It to
' any team In the Elkhorn valley , leav-

p

-

ing out the state league players , nnd
' play a series of live games. This !

g Includes any tonw In the Elkhoin val'-
ley , according to statement. If this

' ) la not accepted at once we

3 thi' TJlck'ii baseball tfeam , declare our
) tioh'Gs champions Of the Elkhorn vii-
Vr'

' ley on our merits and baseball record-

s Hoping to hear from some team foi
' a challenge. /

Q'' Address manager Tildon basebal-
v team.

Prairie Chlcktns Plentiful.-
Plnlnvlow

.

N A\"s : All o\"er tin
country ( ho l VAh-le chicken crop ii

reported unnsnally good Xhis year nm
the invmtng season gives more promlsi-
of In'* "days of Aulrt Lang Sine" whei-

MV'kens< were numerous than has an ;

Venson for years. It IB with much rt
grot that we have seen this gram

or-

id

game bird ''becoming scarcer ever
> onr for Uio past ton or twelve yean
but do not wonder at H when wo tali30
Into 'onslderation all of the causes

is-

iy

Dutfng the past lour or ilvo years w

have taken several long hunts In li
calities in northern Holt county , Boy
county and Koya Paha county when

'in-

ay

years ago , there was no end of blrdi
and our success has been so llmite-
as to make the trip not worth whlli-

A very few scattered flocks
found and these It seemed a shame tt-

kill. . In some of the localities whoi
they used to bo the most numorou-
an all day's hunt failed to find a sing :

bird. It has been practically the san
art in other localities and the scarcll
rs. was not caused from the settlement

the country , either , for there are bi-

ov, . few settlers in some of these local

ties yet. This season has boon nif un-

usually
¬

favorable one for the birds ;

they have done well and large coveys
nro quite numerous. Why not give
the birds a fair chance and wait un-

til the season Is open before hunting
them ?

Cubs to Be Favorites.
Now York , Sept. 27. A sporting

wi Itor on the Now York livening Post
sizes up the coming world's baseball
championship series as follows :

Chance's baseball stars arc the
smoothest working baseball machine

j in the country. They have been to-
i gcthor so long that In harmony of-

eiToit and mutual understanding they
are vastly superior to any other sot
In organized baseball.-

On
.

the contrary , their long years of
service may not work to their advant-
age.

¬

. The quality of youth , dash and
abandon may bo a benefit to the
Athletics , for there are more of them
than on the Chicago team to whom
playing In the world's series will bo-

a new experience. Hence , they may
enter the battles with greater relish ,

ami whether the experience and wis-
dom the ChicagoaiiH will offset this
quality of eagerness and zest re-

mains to ho seen.-

lu
.

the matter of free and straight-
away

¬

hitting the Quaker City young-
sters Impress observers as being more
gifted than the Cubs. The easterner- ,

too , not only have a rich supply of
long , cleanup hitters , hut also have
three or four very timely batters
among them Maker , Oldrlng. Collins
and Murphy.-

Tlu4
.

Cubs , on the other hand , are
always formidable , dangerous and
timely bittern , liable to rattle along
scoreless for seven or eight Innings ,

ami then presto ! stage a last ditch ral-
ly

¬

that invariably spells disaster to-

Ihe opposing forces-
.Chance's

.

organization plays inside
ball to perfection , a more subtle game
than any other club since baseball was
first inaugurated. They are scientific
base runners , masters at sacrificing
and probably can coin more scores
from equal opportunities than their
rivals.-

No

.

small share of the glory for win-
ning

¬

the National League hunting goes
to Johnny Kllng. Just as it was con-

tended
¬

, his absence in 1009 cost the
Cubs their fourth straight National
League Hag , the return of Kling this
season has been of inestimable value-
.Kling's

.

brilliant performance behind
the log and his heavy clubbing earn-
ing

¬

him a higher batting average than
in any recent season , and his brilliant
training of King Cole from a raw
"rookie , " has demonstrated beyond
any shadow of a doubt the ability of-

Kling to really "come back. "
With Archer , who has been filling

in at first'base , vice the ailing Chance ,

for a backstopping mate , Kllng may
not be asked to wear the big mitt in
all the championship contests. How-
ever

¬

, Chance hasn't the remotest Idea
as to the probable makeup of his ma-
chine

¬

for the opening game In the
world's series. In this department , ac-

cording
¬

to wise men of the game-,

Chicago will have their opponents
clearly outclassed.

That the Cubs will rule favorites
over the Athletics in the betting seems
certain. Whatever hope the Athletics
have of carrying off the highest lion
ors lies in the strength of their pitch-
ing

¬

corps. Ball players In general
consider Mack's hurlers the superiors
of the Chicago veterans. Jack Coombs
undoubtedly is one of the greatest
pitchers In the country ; "Chief" Bend-
er

¬

hasn't displayed any signs of re-
trogradlng In his work ; Eddie Plank ,

when right , Is one of the most sensa-
tlonal southpaws In the game , and
Harry Krause , the Pacific coast won-
derful

¬

sldcwheeler , also must bo reck-
oned

¬

with. "Cy" Morgan is the most
successful spit ball heaver on the club
and just now is going great guns.

The Athletic Infield all season has
piesented a stone wall defense against
the heaviest hitting clubs of the Amer-
ican

¬

League , and , with the dynamic
Eddie Collins at second , serving as
the keystone , and the veteran Harry
Davis on first , Mack's Intleld shouli
spoil terror to the best efforts o-

Chance's peerless base runners. In-

juries among the Athletic have beei
j few and far between and the club
has battled practically intact since the

, first ball ,

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
J.

.

. t\ Burton , formerly of Norfolk ,

' has Issued the first edition ( if Iho Hay
Rpvlngs News , at Hay Springs , Neb.

The Madison county fair was a fin-

ancial
¬

success. The receipts hit the
$3,000 mark and the expenses were
lower than on any other similar occa-
sion.

¬

.

The beautiful plate glass window in
the entrance to the now Union Pacific
depot at Madison was destroyed dur-
ing the fair by a person who Imbibed
too freely of the amber colored fluid.
The blame is laid to a Norfolk man.

The hitching posts which have been
quite prominent in Madison are being
slowly but surely done away with
The hitching posts on Iho main street
of Madison are nearly all gone. They
have boon moved to less prominent
thoroughfares.

>' The resignations as deputy game
wardens of John B. Donovan and FreciE-

G i Domnlsseo leaves but one deputj-
s - game warden In this part of the conn-
'e

i
ty. A. F. Stearns , a traveling sales° '

| innn , Is the officer. Ho Is a tic-put ;

d game warden , but his business keepi
° . him out of the city a major portion o
is , the time.

Madison Is lighting for a scwerngi
lo.re

system as hard as Norfolk has beci
for the paving of Norfolk avenue

to-

re
There Is no sewerage in the count
goat and the sentiment at the preson-

is , I tlmo Is more favorable now than I

le was gome tlmo ago when there wa
evidence that the bonds would bo ill

ty-

of
feated , The question now at Madlso-

no

Is , "Will the bonds carry or not ? "
ut Six schools in Madison county hav

not yet opened for the regular schoc

term , according to County Superinten-
dent N. A. House ) , who has Just re-

turned from a five days' Inspection
trip of the schools In the vicinity of
Newman drove and the south line of
Madison county. Three of the schools
are short term districts , while certlll-
cated

-

teachers are unavailable for the
other three. Superintendent Hound
eports the corn and other grain In-

he county In line condition.
William Rltterbiish , who Is conllned-

n the county Jail pending Indictment
iy tlu federal court for sending quos-
lonuble

-

letters tliiough the mall , Is
said to bo making the case stronger
for the prosecution. Since his confine-
nent

-

In the Madison jail he is alleged
o have sent several questionable let-
ers to Ills wife , from whom ho is sop-

iratcd
-

, Mrs. RIttorbusli , who made
ho llrst charges against her husband ,

s said to have turned the letters over
o the prosecution. Ritterbush was
irrestcd several months ago at Long
Pini' .

The county Insanity hoard Is at it's
wits end to Hud room for Insane pa-

louts.
-

. There has been a busy time of-

tt recently , a number of patients hav-
ng

-

been examined by the board-
.I'heie

.

is one insane person not con-
hied

-

In the county jail and the hoard
will'act in the case of Henry linger-
lorn

-

, the fireman whom the city of-

N'orlolk now has In Its care. A war-
ant Is In the hands of County Sheriff
' . S. Smith , who will probably como

to Norfolk for Hagerdorn , who is re-
torted

¬

to be in no condition to be-
noved. . County Attorney James Nich-

ols
¬

Is president of the board , Dr. F. A.
Long physician , and Clerk of Iho Dis-

rlct
-

Court W. II. Field Is clerk.
0. Phillips , the 17-year-old son or A.

Phillips , a teamster of this city , who
was adjudged Insane by the insanity.-
joard

.

at Madison a few days ago , is''
causing much trouble In the county |

ail , where ho Is conllned , awaiting a
vacancy at the state institute. Con-

stant guard Is kept over the young
man who , according to Sheriff C. S. I

Smith , destroys everything ho can lay |

lands on. Slnco his confinement in
the jail he has destroyed several suits
of clothes , and Saturday it was neces-
sary for the sheriff to purchase him
new garments. According to the Mad-

ison
¬

authorities the young man Is a
raving maniac , but word from the in-

sane
¬

hospital says there is no room
for Phillips at the present timu. Phil-
lips

-
'

was taken to Madison by his fa-

ther
¬

and brother last Tuesday. j

'|Joseph Toutau , confined \\it the'
county jail charged with robbing the
Ovorocker jewelry store some time
ago , will probably get a hearing with-
in

¬

the next ten days. Judge A. A.
Welch of the district court will prob-
ably hold a special term of court at
Madison to try an equity case and it-

is believed that a special jury will bo
picked up at Madison to give Toutan
his hearing. At Madison it is believed
that by getting a special jury ut the
county seat will save the expense of'
bringing back the regular panel which'
was dismissed until January 2. An ef-

fort
¬

on the part of authorities to have
I

Toutan disclose the address of his
parents has proved unsuccessful. "I
would rather stay in jail all my life
than let my mother know of this , " he-

Is said to have stated to a Madison
ofllctal. I

Edmund Vogt of North Loup was
here.

Dr. R. C. Simmons was a visitor at-

Ponder. .

M. J. Sanders wont to Neligh on-

business. .

City Attorney H. F. Barnhart is re-

ported
¬

ill.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Maas of Hosklns was
a visitor In the city.

Allen A. Strong of Gordon was a
visitor in the city.

Mrs. W. R. Martin of Madison was
here calling on friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dan Thomas of Rush-
vllle

-

were here calling on friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Abe Levine has gone to Omaha
to spend a few days with relatives.

John Schiller went to Ida Grove ,

la. , where ho Is visiting with relatives.
Miss Lena Breyer of Pierce is hero

visiting with her cousin , Miss Emma
Koith.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Iloopman of Madison
ih in the city visiting with her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A. Marquardt.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Seller of VjM-dcl

are in the city visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. II. F. Barnhart. Mr. Seller has-

t
|

t returned from an extended trip
hrough Colorado.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. M. Macy returned
ist night from an extended trip'

hrough Colorado. They made the en-
ire trip in their automobile and have
eturned in good health.-

B.

.

. F. Asher , Who suffered a para-
ytic

-

stroke last Saturday , is reported
lowly Improving.
The Norfolk dye works have under-

gone some remodeling recently. The
'rout part of the shop has been en-

arged.
-

.

A special meeting of the Royal
VolRhbors will bo held at 2:30:

Wednesday afternoon. All memben-
nro urged to be present.

Miss Eva Wllle accepted a posltlor-
is collector with the Norfolk Lout
Distance Telephone company.

Miss Anna Barnes accepted a posl-

tlon as stenographer In the ofllco o
City Attorney H. F. Barnlmrt.-

Mrs.
.

. Li. Kennerson , who Is conflnec-
in an Omaha hospital , Is reported rap-
idly recovering her usual health. Shi
will return to Norfolk soon.

The Home Missionary society of tin

Methodist Episcopal church met wltl-

Mrs. . C. J. Hlbben on South Thin
street Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

Evangelist Wright will give his lee

lure "The Origin of the Dlfferen
Churches , " at the Church of Chris
tonight. Crlttendon will sing.

POISON ROUTE FAVORED.

2,464 Ended Lives by This Metho-

in 1009-

.Washington.
.

. Sept. 27 In 1909 thei-

o were 2,854 homicides in that portla

of the United States covered by death
registry laws , and In the same area
i. 102 deaths due to suicide. The tig-1
tires are supplied by the census bu-

lean's
-

annual loport on mortality and
cover about dti percent of the populat-

ion. . There Is an actual falling off of
1ISi In the number of homicides as1
compared with 1HOS , while there Is a-

deeieaso of Iho rate of suicides com-

pared with the population.
Poison was the most commonly used

Instrument of suicide , L'.Kil cases be-

ing
-

'

due to It. Firearms , with 2i'.i5-
eie

: ' ,

\\ a close second as a means of self
destruction , while hanging was re-

sponsible for 1,215 cases.
The report also supplies an enum-

eration of accidental deaths for lilOil-

us follows : Rallioad Injuries , G.059 ;

drowning , -1,558 ; burns. B.lMl ; Inju-

ries at birth. Il.fitiS ; Injury by horses
and horse \ehlcles , 2,152 ; street curs ,

1.72I1 ; automobiles , til2! ; Injuries In
mines and quarries , 1,0)7! ) ; Inhalation
of poisonous gases , 1,837 ; other acci-
dental

¬

poisoning , 1,7'tl ; accidental
gunshot wounds , nil ; heat and sun-j
strokes , Sid ; cold and freezing , 251 ;

lightning , 150.

Pierre Physician Dead.
Pierre , S. I ) . . Sept. 27.Dr. . Delorm-

W. . Robinson , one of the best known
physicians In the state , died at his
home In this city this morning from
an attack of pneumonia. He had been
a member of the stale board of health
for years , and at the head of the hos-
pital In this city since it was started.
The funeral will be hold Wednesday.-

TO

.

ENDORSE PINCHOT.

Wisconsin Democrats to Give Him a
Left Handed Bouquet.

Madison , Wis. , Sept. 27 , When the
democratic state convention met hero
today it was the general belief that
( llfford Plnchot would come In for a-

lefthanded endorsement in the plat-
foim

-

his name , though not men-
tioned

¬

, to be plainly understood. The
plan was proposed recently and lead-
ers

¬

of the convention declared that it
was certain to be adopted.

The platform will commend the op-

position of the democratic congress-
men

¬

to the passage of the Payne-Aid-
lich bill , and pledge candidates if
elected to work for an honest revision j

downward of the tariff. An income
tax law ; election of senators by direct
\otp of the people ; state as well as
national control of the trusts ; pub-
llclty

-

of campaign contributions and
expenses ; conservation of natural re-
sources

¬

, with particularly stringent
state safeguarding of water power
sites ; and "homo rule" for the liquor
traffic will bo advocated.

Delegates to three other conven-
tions

¬

the republican , prohibition and
socialist-democratic were ready when ||

their respective chairmen rapped for i

order and introduced the various tem-
porary

¬

chairmen to mal.e the keynote
speeches reflecting respective political
beliefs.

Massachusetts Primaries On.
Boston , Sept. 27. It was not ex-

pected
¬

that the democratic primaries
held throughout the state today for
the election of the delegates to the
state congressional county and execu-
tive

-

| conventions would determine def-

initely the name of the party candl-
date for governor , for only a few of
the delegates to the Fancull hall con-

ventlon
-

, October G , were pledged. It
i

was expected , however , that the pri-

maries
¬

would settle tbo congressional
contests in the Ninth , Tenth and Elev-
enth

¬

districts where direct nomina-
tions

¬

prevailed. Interests centered in
these three districts because the pros

i

cut representatives John A. Kellher ,

Joseph F. O'Connell and Andrew J.
|

Peters were opposed for reelection.-

Neligh

.

Had a Bad Storm.-
Neligh

.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. Special to
The News ; The severest electrical
storm this season struck Neligh and
vicinity early Sunday evening and was

| accompanied by a heavy downpour of-

lain. . The lightning was terriflc. A
house unoccupied since last Saturday

| was struck during the storm , but out-
side

-

| of badly shattering the Interior
of the place , no other damage to the

i property was done. The place belongs
| to E. C. Eastman and was fully in-

sured
¬

,

' The telephone and electric system
' was badly crippled , the latter being;

I compelled to shut down after the
I storm on a count of two wires being ;

down in front of the Atlas bank build-
ing.

-

. Up until the time that the cur-

Pepper Is of just as much im-

portancc
-

as any other Inerc-
dii'iit

- I

in cookini ; Hoii'tilis- I

appoint yourself toy Hsiutf II-

an Inlet lor brand For
pctlcit flavot add

Tone Hros Pop-
per

¬

he lore
cooking.T-

om1

.

Bros.
Spices are always

frcth. Three times
the sticr.uth of ordinary

spices anil last much longer.-

At

.

Your Grocer's - tOc-

or .solid us it itlino for rolull turk-
auu

-

unit " TOIIO'H Spicy Tiilks. "
TONI RHOS . [US MOIN1S , IOWA

IAMOUI l1iiiOciiH Conn

rent \\as shul olT these \\lron made n
brilliant display on the ccni 'iit pave
ment. The electricians wore kept
busy alt day yesterday making re palm
and at a late hour last evening hail
not completed their work. Many busi-
ness

¬

houses and residences were i-om
polled In line the old oil lumps.

HOW THE RAILROADS FIGURE.

Burlington Wants Right to Charge as
Much as It Pleases.

Chicago , Sept. 27.- The rate-making
problem that confronts the InterMiilo
commerce commission in its evM'iln.'i-
tion

-

of rallioads took on a broad amUi *

hoio when members of the Cliita o ,

Itiirllnglon & Qitlncy road , apnoarliu;
before that body , asserted th" right
to earn a reasonable return on the
value of its pioperty and insisted the
amount of return had no limitations IIH

long as the rates wore reasonable and
not burdensome ,

Attorney C. Al. Dawes for the rail-

road supplemented ( his assertion \\lth
the declaration that the load needs an
additional $ HOUO,000 in the piesent
year to a\oid a deficit and that under
the law the road has a right to rhaigo
freight rates that would bring thin
about. C. 1. Sturgls , comptroller of
the Darlington , declared It would take
a horizontal inciease of fully 10 per-
cent

¬

in all of the road's earnings to
earn the additional $8,000,000-

.Gaynor

.

is Willing.
New York , Sept. 27. Mayor Gayuor

issued , for the first time , n formal
statement saying lie is not a candidate
for governor. Nowhere In the state-
ment

¬

does the mayor say , however ,

what course he will pursue in the
event the nomination Is thrust upon
him. He indicates that he prefers to
servo his entire time as mayor , but nt
the same time ho emphasizes that ho
feels no moral obligation to do so.
The statement is in the form of a let-

ter
¬

to John A. Dix , chairman of the
democratic committee.

Trying a Rosebud Man-

.Neligh
.

Loader : M. F. Harrington
was in Neligh last Saturday and said
he would bo In Arkansas this week de-

fending
¬

a man for murder. The case
Is a peculiar one. Witnesses saw the
murderer and a portion of them posi-
tively

¬

Identified the defendant as tbo-
man. . There Is positive proof , how-

ever
¬

, that at the time of the crime
he was in Gregory county , and nt
least forty men , all of well known in-

tegrity
¬

, will swear to the fact. Twen-
ty

¬

of them will go to Arkansas as wit-
nesses

¬

to prove the fact , and sworn
allldavlts will bo submitted by the
remainder.

Business Changes.
James Tripp and Hey E. Hutton

have purchased the Woodrlng pharm-
acy

¬

at Itoncsteel ,

Max Fielder lias purchased the LevI
lestaurant.at Pierce.-

A.

.

. Sachso is opening a wholesale
harness shop at Uonesteol.

North Nebraska Deaths.
Robert A. Waio of Nollgh died at

Omaha.- .

William Nyqulst died at Gross.
Jacob Julan died at Plainview.
Andrew Uoldsboro died at PlainM-

OW. .

Hoineseekers' R.ates
Tickets to the West and Northwest will
be sold the first and third Tuesdays of
each month at very low rates , beginning
February 1 and ending December 20 , 1910

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Electric Block Sig.\als

For tickets and full information address
your local agent or

C. W. LANDERS

R. PARGETER , Agent.

Commercial Agent ,

Norfolk , Neb-

.W

.

((601))


